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PBISの第１層支援の効果が検証されている。本稿では，特に， The Praise Game, Praise Student Frequently, 
Rewards, Simple Reward Systems, & Incentives, Behavior Management Pocket Chart, Model Appropriate 



























キルの増加，そして子どもたちの QOL（Quality of 
Life）の向上を目指したもので，2002年の「No 












































賞 賛 が 必 要 で あ る と さ れ て い る（Conroy, 



















徒 の 行 動 問 題 の 解 決 に 向 け た 個 別 の 支 援
（IPBS:Individual Positive Behavior Supports）も行
われている。
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Overview and Outlook Studies on PBIS （Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports） of Tire１
Kazunori EDAHIRO※１,  Yasunari MATSUYAMA※２
（Abstracts）  This study, for the development of PBIS （Tire１） in Japan, was an overview of the study of the United 
States of PBIS and PBS. In the United States we have introduced the PBIS （Tire１）. Efficacy of PBIS （Tire１） has 
been demonstrated in special needs education. We were focused on The Praise Game, Praise Student Frequently, 
Rewards, Simple Reward Systems, & Incentives, Behavior Management Pocket Chart, Model Appropriate Language, 
Assign a Buddy or Partner. We created a trial basis introduction model for PBIS （Tire１） in Japan.
Keywords： PBIS（ Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports）, special needs education, guidance counselling, 
educational consultation , Multi-Level approach
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